
(looking backward
Taken 1'ioni the Files of The Chronicle Fifteen and Thirty Years Ago

I I'll IKTV YEARS AGO

April l,r 1902
Camden Horticultural Society an>uncesno spring flower show on aciuntof unusual weather conditions.
Dr. Ernest Brasington comes to
inulcn from Kershaw to practice his
ofession.
Zemp and DePass announce remov-i
of their- drug store from lower

ain street to corner of M. Baum
id company.
Mrs. I.ueretia Kershaw, widow of
-rural J. B. Kershaw, dies at her
sidetue on Lyttleton street.
Cadet Inman Eldredge .at home
>m Clemson College.
G. H. Baum goes to Lakewood, N.
to attend polo games.
John Whitaker making improventsto his residence on Laurens
eet.
Fire destroys new house belonging
Wallace Hall of near Bethune.
lim Levy, old-time colored man,
d after a lingering illness. Funilheld from Trinity church with
ny white people in attendance.
>ide wheel steamer City of Pitts g,plying between Cincinnati and
mphis, burned near Cairo, 111., with
5 of 65 lives and many injured,
'roject under way by scientists to

laim the Florida Everglades by
inage. Lands said to be the richinthe world.
ixhibition of the working of wiretelegraphyto be given by govnu-ntat Roanoke Island, N. C. j

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

April 13, 1917
J. Roy Pennell, state highway engineer,urges motorists to register

their cars.

Five negro convicts at the DeSaussurestate farm,' overpower guards
and escape.

Mrs. Dean Jones Draffin died at
her home in Kershaw. v

Mrs. Lucy A. Ford, aged 65, dies
at her home in West Wateree.

Mrs. W. N. Kerr, of Pittsfiejd, Pa.,
buys lot in Kirkwood and will erect
12-room residence at a cost of $6,000.

Geo. R. Cook, of Trenton, N. J.,
purchases late Major Cantey place in
Kirkwood and will remodel same.

J. B. White, Augusta's millionaire
merchant, died in Genoa, Italy. He
was born in Belfast, Ireland.

L. Pat Thompson, of Liberty Hill,
married to Miss Christine Anderson
at Richland, S. C.
John IL_ Baner sells fifty bales of

long staple cotton to a Hartsyille
buyer at a price of $7,500.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Turner, ofKerc-
shaw, lose infant son.

Col. A. K. Sanders, of Columbia,
superintendent of the state penitentiary,married to Miss Ida Moore, of
Raleigh, N. C.
Miss Lucia Gibbons Yates married

to John MeCaa Villepigue at Grace
church.

Fire destroys Isle of Palms Hotel
at Charleston.

IBad Check Count
Is Facing Rogers

Columbia, March 14..W. W. Rogers.of Columbia, former state detective.i> charged with breach of trust
and passing "bad" checks here, MagistrateHarry M. Lightsey stated here

[today. **

Rogers, also charged with perjury
in Greenville in connection with tes-,

timony he gave concerning the RectorMoorecase, has not b£en served with
the warrants.
Magistrate Lightsey said he is informedthat the former state'^detectiveleft Columbia several weeks ago

and i> now located in Atlanta. The
warrants remain at his office, he said,
awaking a time when they can be
served upon Rogers.
A number of business firms and individual-in Columbia . preferred

against Kogers last month,
the magistrate stated. In at least
two the warrants he is alleged

to have committed a breach of trust
by collecting funds as an agent and

refusing to turn them over to the

parties for whom he collected.
Other charges against him are that

he issued checks when his bank funds
had been exhausted.
Carrying papers as a deputy sheriffof Richland county, he participatedin investigations about South Carolinafor several months last year.
Upon learning of the proposed appealto the state supreme court by

former Sheriff Carlos A. Rector and
former Deputy Sheriff J. Harmon
Moore, Rogers gave their counsel
statements pertaining to evidence in
the case which Solicitor J. G. Leathj
erwood in a warrant has charged as

perjuring.
A woman of White Plains, N. Y.,

72 years old, is suing the New York
Central railroad for damages on accountof an accident which prevented
her from dancing, skating and bobpledding.She wants $35,000 for her
injuries preventing her pleasures.

Produces Big Hens
Wins On Big Eggs

Clfemson College, Mareh 21..'Early
hatching unci proper feeding of his
White Hock flock of hens has won
for S, K. Crick, Pinopolis, Berkeley
county, a reputation for superior
birds which produce extra large egga,
as shown by the fact that Mr, Crick
has recently won first prize of $10
in u contest sponsored by a chain
store in Philadelphia on size of eggs.
"The manager of this chain oi grocerystores having received numerous

complaints from customers about
small eggs, offered prizes for the
largest two dozen eggs," says P. II*
Gooding, extension poultryman, tellingof Mr. .Crick's experience. "Mr.
Crick, learning of the contest and
realizing that he was getting large,
uniform eggs, decided to go after the
money. In three days', time he selectedfrom his 150 White Rock hens
two dozen eggs which weighed 63Vu
ounces. These wtue the largest eggs
entered in the flffntest and not uny
of them had double yolks.

"In addition to laying large eggs
Mr. Crick's birds are high producers
and also exhibition birds," Mr. Goodingcontinues. "His egg production
is 75 per cent at present and his birds
averaged 180 eggs each last year. He
entered ten birds in the Charleston
Poultry Show and won nine premiums.fourfirsts, three seconds and
two thirds. One of his male birds
won first in his class for three years
in succession at the State hair.
"Mr. Crick says that his birds grow

large because he hatches early, uses

an all-mash system of feeding, and

grows out the pullets well."

Future Farmers
Interested In Poultry

The agricultural class of the ( amdenhigh school is making poultry
one of the major enterprises in their

supervised practice program this year
under the supervision of the agriculturalteacher. Twenty-six of- t o

Future Farmers hpve purchased
2,240 baby chicks, ^he Future FarmerChapter purchased these chicks
co-operatively and saved $10.00 by
so doing. These chicks c»W from
some of the best blooded flocks in-|
the state. The breeds these boys are

growing are Barred Hocks and Rhode
Island Reds.
These Future Farmers have constructedten brooder houses and eight

brick brooders. They will have completedeight laying houses by this

fall to house the pullets.
The boys are mixing their feed ou

of yellow corn meal, wheat bran,
wheat shorts, dried butter milk, mea

scraps, bone meal and salt,
have already mixed one ton of
feed for their chicks.
Some of the chicks will be sold for

broilers and fryers and a large numberof the chicks will be sold as ca-.

nons The pullets will be put in layin*houses this tall and take the

place of the scrub home flock.
This is one of the largest poultry

projects undertaken by any school in

the state. These boys will have fried
chicken on other days than Sunday.

Sumi^^fidd^M^tui. automobile
thief, rum runner and jail bre{Jk®r'entered a plea of guilty to second degreemurder for the killing of Claude
Jones, Leaksville automobile dealer,
at Yadkinville, N. C., Wednesday and
was given a sentence of thirty years
in prison, the maximum penalty.
John Mclver, partner of Martin a

the time of the killing, is also Servinga thirty year sentence.
By the will of the late Mrs. Anne

Weightman Walker Penfield, Philadelphia'srichest woman, she disposes
of something over $20,000,000, the
most of it going to seven nieces and

nephews, with good big slices of it

going to universities and institutions.
Her estate at one time estimated
at $65,000,000. Due to shrinkage of
values in stocks, bonds, etc., the value
is about one-third that figure.
A consent verdict of $2,500 was

granted the plaintiff Friday in the
court at Anderson in the case of
James Hunnicutt, 16, against the
Kquinox Mills of Anderson. The
youth sought damages for injuries
alleged to have been sustained when
he was in the employ of the textile
corporation some months ago.

Don't Get Up Nights
Make ThU 25c Teat

You need this easy bladder physic
to drive out impurities and excess
acids which cause irritation that remitsin leg pains, backacbe, burriins:
and getting up nights. BU-Kblb,
.he bladder physic, contaimng buchu.
juniper oil, etc., works on the bladder
jleasantly and effectively as castor
)il on the bowels. Get a 26c box (5
jrain size) from your druggist. Af:erfour days, if nort relieved of gettingup nights go back and get your
noney. You are bound to feel better
iftor this cleansing and you get your
egular sleep. Locally at DePass
>rug Store and DoKalS Pharmacy.

Gardening Pays
Union Family

Union, March 21..An acre of
ground snitched from a cotton field
on the Douglas Edwards farm in this
county and made into a vegetable
garden produced a total of $4th>,05 in
value of vegetables and left a net
profit of $.'45H,30 after expenses totaling$112.75 including all costs of
seed, fertilization, poisons and $50 for
upkeep of car for delivery, according
to Mrs. Kdwards* account of her experienceand carefully kept record.
"This is but another illustration of

the money value of the farm garden,"
says A. E. Schillotter, extension horticulturistin charge of the garden
contest, who is now busy with the
contest for ?P32.
Some statements from Mrs. Edwards'account are illuminating:
"1 studied the garden letters from

Clemson and Winthrop, thus learning
what,, to plant at regular intervals
and how to combat the insects of
which I had my share during the
summer, hut was able to combat them
without serious damage.

"In January I took a catalog and
decided what I wished to grow in my
garden and ordered the seed. I
planned my garden so as to'have
all vegetables that would mature at

the samo period planted together, in
order to more easily prepare the
ground for a seeond crop. In that
way the Aground was kept busy all
the year instead of n one em>p garden.1 did most of the work of cultivationwith the wheel plow and hoe.

"During the drought last fall I tried
to keep a dust mulch by shallow cultivation,and still planting at regular
intervals, and when it did rain 1 had
a good stand of winter vegetables
that have been both healthful and
profitable. I found it a pleasure and
a profit; and after keeping an exact
record I found I had raised 31 varieties;made 3,061 servings to the
family, have 315 quarts 'of canned
fruit and vegetables, two bushels of
onions, 15 bushels of Irish potatoes,
45 pounds of salad seed, one peck of

shelled Lima beans, 10 bushels of
sweet potatoes, five bushels of white
peas, five bushels of peanuts for winter'use.

"My husband ami 1 did all the work
in HID hours and 150 hours of horse
labor, but. wo feel well repaid in the
health, pleasure and profit we ^eal- '

i/ed from this plot."

The bo(Ky of Terrell M. Kugan,
president of the Continental National
bank, of Boston, was found in tho
garage at his Brooklino homo Tuesday,dead from carbon monoxide
poisoning, ltagan was said to be the
youngest bank president in Massachusettsand was aged 37 years. The
affairs of the hank of which he was

the head were being investigated by
a grand jury, the bank having been
closed some time ago.

ARE YOU GETTING
Satisfactory Dyeing and Cleaning Service ?
!f not, then DOUGHTY'S
The old reliable firm at 1410 Taylor Street in

, Columbia, S. C., on Jefferson Davis Highway.
Dyeing thirty-five years.but still living.

^m|| fFree! Attention Free!
|" 4

ij With every Oil Change at our Service Station
I !j we will clean your Spark Plugs FREE using an

I | Automatic Sandblast Spark Plug Cleaner
I*
! which cleans them and makes them like new.I .H >I ; Clean Plugs Give Better Motor Performance

" "': "

I Creed's Filling Station
Open i j nc N Telephone 486

mP '

I DUE APRIL 1
Notice is hereby given that all j

paving assessments and interest
will be due and payable April 1.

Please attend to this at once
(

and save added costs. T
J. C. BOYK1N, .

City Clerk and Treasurer.
City of Camden, S. C.

IN YOUR OWN HANDS
Xs-fcack cffijz&e.

GREATER VALUES
For ourown protection SEE the qualityand construction of the tires you buy.

W© have sections cut from Firestone Tires
.special brand mail order tires and others.

Take these tire Sections IN YOUR OWN
HAJVDS . examine them . compare the
Gqha-Dipped body .the thickness of the
tire and above all the patented constructiongiving Two Extra Cord Plies Under
the Tread.

You Get These Extra Values at No
Additional Cost.
. Gum-Dipped Cordt.
] Strong, tough, sinewy cord body which

.

' assures long tire life. A patented
Firestone feature.

TwoExtraCord Plies UndertheTread.
Increase tiro strength and give greater
protection against punctures and blowouts.
Non-Skid Tread.^
Scientifically designed .Non-Skid gives
greater traction and safe, quiet, slow
wear.

Make your own comparisons . you
alone be the judge of the Extra Values you
get In Firestone Tires. at prices no higher
than special brand lines.

Come in today*

IHP'STONE do not manufacture tires under special brand names for mall order houses and

I others to distribute*.Special brand tires are made without the manufacturer's name. They
>- are sold without his guarantee or responsibility for service.

I "THE TIRE THAT TAUGHT THRIFT TO MILLIONS"

I [compare construction, quality owl price! j
.
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Lieten to the ^VoICO of firFi^OSe" Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

CITY FILLING STATION :
Also Distributors for SHELL Products

DPIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY -


